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OFFICIAL RETURNS

OF PRIMARIES

Do Not Change Results As Announced

Last Week.

Republicans Vote a Large One

Amsberry Has Withdrawn in Favor of-

Illar.ey for Register of Deeds.and

Fusion is Complete.
A

The official returns of the pri-

mary

¬

election held last w.eek

made some changes in the ma-

jorities
¬

of the candidates as an-

nounced
¬

last week , but these
changes were not large enough
to overcome the majorities fig-

ured

¬

out in the unofficial returns.
Poor held his lead over Joyner
for county treasurer by fiftyfourv-
otes. . Ford kept twenty two in
advance of Humphrey , Lewis
finished fifty-nine in the lead of
Waters , VanAntwerp wound up
with 404 over Ferguson , Pen-

nington
-

got his nomination by

twelve , and Kennedy won out
over Rogers easily with 582 to
the good. Andrew Somers was
nominated as the Republican
candidate for supervisor in dis-

trict number 4. Dewey had no
opposition in district number 6

John Heney secured the Demo-

cratic
¬

nomination for register of
deeds and Clyde Wilson was
nominated on the Populist and
Democratic tickets for count-
superintendent.

\
. F. A. Amsberrv

got the nomination for register
of deeds on the Populist ticket
and he has withdrawn in favor
of John Heney.

The returns show that about
1175 Republican votes were cast ,

while the Democrats and Popu-

listsI/X cast but 420. There wa-

but little interest in tlie Demo-

cratic
¬

and Populist primaries
owing to there being but twu
offices at stake and there was not

much of a fight put up by tin
candidates for these. The Re-

publicans on the other hand had
a contest on in all but two ol

the offices and they turned out in

large numbers for this re oo

The total vote of the thm
parties was as follows :

Republican
SUPREME JUDGE.

Francis R Hauler - 5-
1fcdward K. Unllie "W-

JounO. . Yelser - "
Samuel U. Seduwlck -
Elian C. CalbiuH J* |
John B. Barnes J";
Jacob Fawcett " '

Jas E. Cobbey 3-

KEGENTS

" '

OF STATE UNIVERSITY.-
Chas.

.

. 8. Allen Ju2-
W.. G. Whlttuore I' '**

Frank L. Halter lo °

COUNTY CLERK.-
W.

.

. H. Osborne.Jr "f)2

COUNTY TREASURER.-
W.

.

. B. Poor Ijt1xl

1) . V. Joyuer i4. "
Julius N. Ottun -W

REGISTER OF DEEDS.-

GeorireE.
.

. Porter ll A

COUNTY JUDGE.-
A.

.

. R. Humphrey J82-
N. . D. Ford
J. A. Armour aul

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
Garland E. Lewis > }?
Avalo Vauulce
Walter W. Waters 51SI-

J.

SURVEYOR.-
A.

.

. J. VauAutwerp-
J. . L. Ferguson

CORONER.-

I
.

' , , E. Cole ,
G E. Pennlntftou

SUPERVISOR DIST. No. 2.

George . Dewey I21

DISTRICT No. 4.

Andrew Soraers ' 2-

J.\ . B. Rice
F. C. Wilson-
JasLlndley

DISTRICT No. > .

F. U. Wood

1I H. F. Kennedy
SHERIFF

Bert J. Rogers 3-

Democratic. .

SUPREME JUDGE
. R. Dean 250

B. F.Uood - . . : 233

J. J. Sullivan .2 4

REGENT
Cha .T.Knapp.
Harvey E.Newbranct

COUNTY CLERK
Alvln

Clarence Mackey
REGISTER OF DEEDS

Vincent J. Stcdry-
Francli A. Amsberry
John VT. Haney-
Jame Leo

COUNTY JUDGE
C , H. Holcomb

SHERIFF
J. F. Wllion-

CO , SUPERINTENDENT.-
Clyde

.

D. Wilso-
nWllleM.aenn .23

SURVEYOR
M. I, . I.anili SI9

CORONER
Harry Klmball
WIUUTilbot 2-

C. . I< . Mlillliis 2-

Downlnir . . . . -I

J. U. Morrow 8
Ward I

Je ( iauily I

SUP. . DIST. NO. 4-

.Kdward
.

Foley. Sr"-1 ] SI

SUPERVISOR DIST. NO. 2-

.Mike
.

- O'Brien H-

DIST. . NO. 6-

.ieo.
.

( . W. Ueidloy 21

Peoples ludepcndcnt.
SUPREME JUIHSE-

J. . R. Dean t 1"I-
lenj. . F. Good 1ST-

J. . J. Stilllvuii 10'.'
REGENTS '

D. C. Cole
"
. . . .10-

1U.E. . Newbraucli 103-

CO. . CLERK.-
Alvlu

.

Dally 161

TREASURER
Clarence Mackev 10

REGISTER OF DEEDS.-
J.

.

. W. Haney 51-

F. . A. Ainsberry C-
OJainen Lee 27-

V. . J. Sterdy US

SHERIFF
J. F. WIlsonA 102-

CO. . JUDGE
C. U. Holcomb 101-

Co. . SUPERINTENDENT
Clyde I ) . Wilson i. < 22-

I.lllle M. tlenue 20
SURVEYOR

M. L- Lamb HO

CORONER
T. J. Wood I

R. E Uretft 1

Dr. . Morrow 3-

Dr. . Mullliis , 1

Jess Gaudv 8

SUPERVISOR DIST. No. 4.

Edward Foley. Sr 15-

DIST. . No. 0.-

G.

.

. W. Ueadley 2o-

DIST. . No. 2.
Mike O'Brien 26

REPUBLICANS MEET

TO ORGANIZE

Central Committee and Candidates Get

Together.

MORGAN ELECTED CHAIRMAN

Committeemen and Executive Committee

Places are all Filled and Organi-

zation

¬

Complete-

.At

.

a meeting of the County
Republican Central Committee
i d.the count } candidates last ,

Saturday Alpha Morgan was
elected chaiiman of the central
committee. W. al. Dunn was
chosen secretary and II. S.
Waterbury treasurer.-

W.

.

. L. Cox was named as coin-
nitteeman

-

from Grant township
nd Robert Mortensen was se-

ected
-

to represent Elk Creek on
the committee. C. E. Cannon ,

Harry ll.ut , W A. George. . .Fred-

Wilson. . E S. Woodruff , Henry
irjwn and J. W. Cotnstock were
fctfd as Hie executive commit-

tee
¬

of the county.
The plans for the campaign

and the best means of organise-
ng the counts' were <\jscussed

and the work ot the campaign
commenced.

DEATHS.-

W.

.

. II. Cline , of New Hope
who has been very sick for sev-

eral months , died at the Clin
residence Wednesday evening at
10 p. m. The funeral services
will be held at 3 p. m. , Saturday
and the remains will be shipped
Sunday morning to Saybrooke ,

Illinois , for burial. Hev. Buswell-
of the United Brethren church
will conduct the servicrs.-

Mr.
.

. Cline settled on his home-

stead
¬

near New Hope in 1889 and
lie has been a continuous resi-

dent
¬

of this county since that
time. He was known as an
agreeable neighbor and was re-

spected
¬

by all who knew him.-

He
.

leaves a wife , one daughter ,

and five sons to mourn his loss.

Ben Talbot , of Berwyn , who
was recently taken to the asylum
at Hastings , died at that place
last Sunday. Mr. Talbot was
one of the old settlers in this
county. He was fifty-eight
years old. The remains were
shipped to Berwyn and the funer-

al

¬

took place Tuesday. Rev.
Bellows preached the funeral
services. Mr. Talbot leaves a

wife and three children to mourn
his departure.

LEGAL NOTICE DAY

I'urci'll's the itinn who used to run lu eighteen-cighty-nine
The "Record" wheu our product wns the wild and roviug kiue.-

He
.

is u staunch Republican a judge was heard to say
As Kmerson came walking in on legal notice day.

The Chief , of course , was Populist In eightecn-ninety-four.
The way 1'nrcell hud changed about , it really was'n bore.
The n iof , of course , i I'opulistn judge Was heard to say
As Kiiikraoii came walking in on legal notice day.

**

The Chief "Non-Partisnu" announced when niuetceu-huudred cauie
And thoss who change for revenue can say no word of blar.ie.
The Chief I think's n friend of mine , a judge was heard to b.iy-
.As

.

Kuieraon came walking in on legal notice day.

The years went quickly gliding by till ninctceU'linudrcd-eight ,

Tlie Chief again was changing o'er as sure as any fate.
The Chief is near Republican a judge was heard to say
As lmerson came walking in on legal notice day.-

In

.

times to come some keen discerning mind may sec tlc{ light
And put our friead Purcell into a most deserving pljght-
."The

.

Chief is nothing , " then a judge may well he heard to say
As Kmerson comes walking in on legal notice day.

COMMISSION ON-

TELEPHONE BILLS

All Bills Must be Paid in Advance by

Subscribers.-

'HONES

.

' MAY BE REMOVED

Subscriber Must Allow a Reasonable

Time for the Company to Make

Needed Repairs.

The State Itailway Commis-
sion

¬

has held in a recent ruling
hat telephone subscribers must

> ay their rental in advance and
hat a subscriber must allow the

company a reasonable time in
which to repair the phone after
t gets out of repair. The rui-

ng
¬

- made by the commission is-

as follows :

35a. Discontinuance of Scr-
r * " *

ice for NonPa3ment. A rule
of a telephone company that tel-

ephone
¬

rent must be paid in ad-

vance
¬

is reasonable , and a sub-

scriber
¬

refusing to comply there-
with

¬

is not entitled to service
rom the company. Counterclaim

does not jusiif }' nnnpaytnent.-

A

.

telephone coinpati }* may en-

force
¬

the payment of its current
lues and tolls by the summary
uethod of denying service , re-

gardless
¬

of the fact that the de-

itiquent
-

patron claims the com-
> any is indebted to him.-

35b.

.

. Deduction from Rentals
on Account of Defective Service.-

A
.

telephone subscriber is pre-

sumed
¬

to know that his tele-

phone
¬

is liable to get out of
order , and , if it is situated in
the country , that some time may
elapse before it can be repaired ;

and such subscriber is only en-

titled
¬

to a deduction from his
jill subsequent to the expiration
of a reasonable time after the
company had notice of the
trouble and failed to repair it.

SOCIETY ITHMS-

Hy

-

Mrs. Amaiula L. XanUers-

.I

.

) OK H. PICNIC.
Tuesday evening the Degree

of Honor gave a picnic supper
on the lawn at Charlie Martin's.-
A

.

long table was spread upon
the lawn and around it were
gathered tlie members a d

friends of the lodge , who did
ample justice to the abundance
of good things provided by tie
ladies.

After supper Chinese lanterns
were hung from the porch and
trees on the lawn an/1 gave a

festive appearance to both.
Hammocks , swings and easy
chairs , added to the comfort of
the guests. The gentlemen saw
visions acd the ladies dreamed
dreams. It is to be hoped that
at least one dream will come

true in the near future.

The picnickers departed at a

late hour feeling that it was
good to have been there.

' I.1NKN SHOWKK AT ANSUtV
Last Monday evening the

Slisses Carrie Van Saut and
Vlattie Iliser entertained at the
jome of the former in honor of
Miss Grace Butler , who was
married Wednesday to Mr. Fred
Maulick , of Broken Bow. The
vening was spent in a delight-

ful
¬

social way and with music
and games , and right in the
midst of it the ladies were pleas-
antly

¬

surprised by the unexpect-
d

-

anival of a number of their
gentlemen friends.

Dainty refreshments were serv-
d

-

by Mrs. Van Sant , assisted
by her daughter , Miss Bessie ,

and Mrs. Young. Later Miss
Butler was tnld to search if she
wcjuld find. Miss Philbert Tier-
uey

-

presided at the piano during
he "search" and until the find

of handsome .table linen.
The gentlemen , thinking this

a fitting time to show their ap-

preciation
¬

, came prepared for the
occasion. Mr. N.Dwight Ford , in-

a few appropriate words present-
ed

¬

Miss But'er on behalf of the
men , two beautiful parlor rugs.

Miss Butler was much surprise-

d.
¬

. She thanked all those pres-
ent

¬

for making it such a memor-
ible

-

occasion , assuring them of
her appreciation of their contri-
butions

¬

towards her new home.
'1 lie guests departed at a late
liour. Out of town guests were ,

Miss Philbert Tierney , Broken
Uow ; Miss Jennie Benson , Litch
field ; Mrs. Florence Harvey , Cal ¬

ifornia.

IIYMliNOA-

LIllTUtKMAUUCK. .

The marriage of Miss Grace
Belle Butler , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. JSdwin Butler , to Mr.
Fred Charles Maulick , son of-

Mrs. . Tena Maulick , took place
at the home of the bride's par-
ents

¬

at Anslcj , Wednesday ,

August 25 at high noon. Rev.-

v'

.

. rson of the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

L'htirch officiated.-

Mr.

.

. Harry Butler , brother of
the bride , acted as l est man.
Miss Dorothy Maulick , sister ol
the groom , attended the bride.

While Mrs. A. L. Butler , aunt
of the bride , played Mendles-
shon'ti

-

wedding march the bridal
parts- entered the parlor , wlure
beneath a canopy of ilowers , the
marriage vows were spoken.

The bride was attired in a
white lingerie gown and carried
bride's roses-

.Immediately
.

following con-

gratulations
¬

dinner was served.
The bride has always resided

in Ansley , where she enjjys mer-

ited
¬

popularity , owing to her
kindly disposition and sweet and

gracious manner. For .several
years she has been a teacher in

the public schools of her native
town.

The groom is the eldest son of-

Mrs. . Teua Maulick of his city.
The gifts were both useful

and ornamental.
After Sept. 1 , Mr. and Mrs.

Fred C. Maulick will be at home
at Neosha Falls , Kansas.-

The.
.

. REPUBLICAN joins their'
host of friends in extending con ¬

gratulations.

Last Sunday evening a party
of young people , chaperoned by-

Mr. . and Mrs. Edgar Oaborne ,

took supper f.t the Grand Cen-

tral
¬

hotel. Places were reserved
for ten and included the Misses
Nell Gutterson , Keo Currie ,

Christine Springer and Mamie
Brown , of Sargent. Messrs-
Currie and Secord , of Ravenna ,

and Root and Baird , of Sargent.
Miss Keo Currie left Sunday

night for Sargent for a few days
visit with her University class-
mate

¬

, MissMamic Brown.

CAMPING PARTY

AT SOUTH LOUP
A number of the members and

friends of the Baptist church
left Tuesday morning for the
South Loup on the sixth annual
camping trip. They go well
provided with things necessary
to make up a successful camping
party and it is unnecessary to
say that they will have a big
time. The following persons
compose the party , but it is ex-

pected
¬

that more will join them
later : Mr. and Mrs. Norwood ,

Mr. Taylor , Mrs. Armour , Avis
and Ross Armour , Eva and Gains
Cadwell , Harold England , James
Anderson , Blanch Squires , Edith
Fodge and Pearl W.right ,

Marriage Licenses-

.J

.

W Thompson , Mason City..23-
Effie J Lamb , Mason City 19-

J II Lear , Georgetown 21-

L fv Lund , Georgetown 18

Gee Sprouce , Callaway 31-

Ada Vallenweider , Callaway..27-
C N Brunuett , Arnold 21

Myrtle Long , Arnold 18-

FC Maulick , Broken Bow 21

Grace Butler , Ansley 18-

F C O'Connor , Merna 22
Gladys Scott , Merna 17

Broken Bow has furnished a

good sized delegation at the
Frontier Days in Grand Island-
.Sixtyfour

.

tickets were sold
Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Rose Mulick , who hat-
been visiting Mrs. J. L. Downs ,

left this morning for Grand
Island. She will visit her sistei-
in Grand Island and then return
to her home in Loup City.

Three small fires were started
in the city last Monday. The
first time the bell rang it awoke
the people from their slumbers.
The second came soon after din-

ner and the third was in the
back room of the Ellis milliner }

store about 8 p. m. No one ol
them did .very much damage.
The smoke caused some damage
to Miss Ellis' stock. This is

covered by insurance.
George Myers who lives about

nine miles east of this city was
arrested by Sheriff Kennedy Mon-

day and brought to this city
charged with disorderly conduct
Myers and his neighbor W , P.
Dawson got into trouble last
Saturday over Dawson taking
up some of Myers cattle. The
cattle got into Dawaon's crop am-

he shut them up. When Myers
came after them they got into
trouble. Mrs. Dawson happened
along and stepped between them
to keep them from fighting and
Myers was charged with having
struck her. He plead guilty am
was fird five dollars and cost.

BRIDGE CARPENTER

KILLED BY TRAIN

Fall Under Wheels of West Hound Bur-

lington
¬

freight.

Body Badly Cut Up By Wheels

'
One of Pat Dalton's Bridge Gang i'Meil

About a Mile West of Anslcy
About 7JO-

Conelius

:

J. Wiggcliukht > yi'in-
a

<

German bridge carpenter who
las been working with the Put
Daltoti bridge gang , was instant-
y

-
killed this evening by falling1-

mder the wheels of train No , 45
about one mile this side of
Anslcy-

.Wiggelinkhcyzcn
.

was working
with the bridge gang putting in-

a cement bridge about a mile thia-
ide of Anslcy. la going into

Ansley for supper on the hand-
car he lost his liat and did not
top to get it. When the freight

went through Ansley a little
iftcr- seven he caught on the
adder of one of the cars and
umg there. Prof. Sorensou ,

he Berwyu aeroplane man was
iding on the top of the car and
ic noticed something that re-

embled
-

the leg's' of a man kick-
ug

-

out from under the cars ,

near where he lost his hat ,

When he got to Berwyu he tele-

phoned
¬

the information back to-

Ansley. .

The body was found lying on
north side of the track. The
eft arm had been cut off and
md been carried quite a distance ,

the left leg was almost cut off at
the hip and below the knee , the
right leg was broken twice and
badly mangled below the Wice.
The skull was badly cut on the ,

front and back of the head .aW
the back was very badly bruised. '

I he circumstances of his death
would seem to indicate that he
ell on the north side of the ( rain

on his face , the left arm and leg
went under the cars first and the
other bruises followed. The left
arm was found a considerable
listance from thj body and some
hings indicate that the body

may have been dragged twenty'-
or thirty feet-

.Wiggclinkheyxen
.

came to this
country from the Netherlands ,

anding at New York on June
18 , 1908. He made his declar-
ation

¬

to become a citizen'on No-

vember
¬

28 , 1908 , in Sumner
:ounty , Kansas. He was twenty-
five years old last March. So far
is can be

''learned he has no rela-
tives

¬

in the United States. lie
was a telegrapher in the Nether-
lands

¬

and seems to have been a
well educated young man.-

Dr.

.

. W. II. Cole went to Grand
Island this morning.

Lute Sheppard and Sun Lee.

went to Grand Island this morn ,

ing to take in the Frontier days
celebration there.

George Vcllender , A10. . An-
l rson's popular jeweler , went to
Omaha Sunday evening for a
few days vacation.

Miss Willa Bean passed
through the city this morning on
her way to Mima. S'ae will
visit in Merua a few days and
stop off in Broken Bow on her
return.

The negro who waa arrestc d
here last week on information
that he was wanted in Alliance
was arrested by Night watchman.
Elmer Draper instead of ..Marshal-
Towsley. .

The officers of the county fair
announce that liberal prizes will
be offered for the best single and
double driving teams. They
offer $6 and $4 for two best
double teams and $4 and $2 for
two best single drivers. ,


